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Aninil letting.
(Concluded.)

Mr. G. A. Hamilton, M. P. for the Uoiver- 
•itT of Dublin, said :—Mr. Chairman, I am hap
py still to have the opportunity ot offering mv 
humble testimony of the high esteem in which I 
hold the Christian usefulness and the Missiona
ry exertions of the Wesleyan body. (Applause.) 
Éegàrding the Wesleyans as essentially Mission
ary in their very constitution and in their cha
racter, t hare always felt that it is due to them 
to acknowledge, that the awakening which took 
place during the last generation, and the conse
quent improvement which we now witness in 
respect of the state and the condition of religion, 
are attribntable in a great degree to their Mis- 
sionarv exertions at that period. (Applause.)
But if those exertions were necessary at that 
time,believe me it will be found that they aro not 
less necessary, and that there is no less cause to 
stimulate you to similar exertion, during the age 
in which wo live. (Hear,hear.) Sir,I believe the 
time is coming when the great bulwarksofClirir- 
tianity, which we have latterly been in the habit 
of supposing to be almost unassailable, are like
ly to be again assailed, and will have to be stern
ly, and firmly, and vigorously <1.•tended. (Hear, 
hear.) 1 believe that the great enemy of man
kind, and there are signs ami symptoms which 
it behoves us to regard, is girding himself for 
another effort, and in proportion as he sees his 
end approaching will his effort he more vigor
ous, more malignant, and more bold. There 
are symptoms also, which may lead us to sup- 

, tkat this favoured country, with all its ad- 
responsibilities, may lie in a great 

ane of this struggle. ( Hear, hear.) 
the dark-winged messengers of 
altering their insidious |>oison 

ami orders throughout the

Ëh of the land. In the dense 
inufacturing populations,—in 
ts and alleys of our ovrr-peo- 

key arc disseminating their infi
ll publications, sapping the foun- 

tstia^Arutli, dissipating the hopes 
brmediflbr men, whispering away 

aces of vmstian truth, pandering to 
oved intelligence and knowledge of the 

lower classes, telling them as of old, that “ know
ledge is power," and that if they will hut take 
the fruit of the tree of unsanctilied knowledge, 
their eye* will be opened, and they shall be like 
gods. (Hear, boar.) We may trace them also 
in the persons who miscall themselves Philoso
phers ; bet who nullify the Word of God bv ma
king it subordinate to their unpliilo-opliival .-pec
ulation*. (Loud applause.) May we not al-o 
trace their efforts among those miserable nation
alists, who deity their puny and perverted rea
son, and place it upon the throne of our Lord 
and Saviour ? ( Hear, bear.) May not the ef
forts of the enemy of mankind be traced also 
amongst other classes of th.- community '{ May 
we not, alas I trace them, m some instances, at 
least, even in our own pulpits, substituting weak 
and dead ordinances fur the life giving truths 
of the gue|iel / (Loud app'ause.) Aud can 1 
exempt our Senate ? (Hear, hear.) Have we 
not there a confusion of right and wrung, of 
truth and error, and the substitution of a miser
able worldly expediency lor the immutable 
principles ef the word of G 1 ? (Ureal plau
dits.) Under these circumstances it is cheering 
to see those w!iu call themselves the soldiers ol 
Christ, marshalling themselves together tor this 
renewed contest. Nothing eau he moregr.ililv- 
inp than the sjKictavU winch this great eitv and 
this room presents at ibis period ul the war.— 
Heie we have the companies ul the C'liri-tiaii 
army,—the regiments of the Christian nrniv,- 
tliliering perhaps in uniform, differing perhaps 
in their lacings, but alt united under one ban
ner—(vehement applause) —marshalling them
selves and preparing for the campaign uf the 
ensuing season. (Hear, bear.) There we have 
the Missionary Societies, and glad 1 mu to see
the Wesleyan Mission in such goodly array, oc
cupying so prominent a place among the Mis
sionary Institutions of the land. (Loud ap
plause.) Then we have the great Educational 
institutions, the various Societies for the promo
tion of Christian truth, the Sabbath Observance 
Societies, the Ragged School Unions, the liible 
Societies, and the Jew's Societies. These arc 
the regiments o! the Christian army, and it is 
cheering to see them associated together on oc
casions like this. Among these regiments there 
Can lie no dissension —there can bv no disunion, 
—there should be nojeaiousv-—(loud applause) 
—for they are all united under one leader, and 
the attribute of that leader is unbounded, disin
terested love. (Much applause.) Tlu-y arc 
united too in one object. That object is to re
sist tbe progress ufermr and ol infidelity— ( plau
dits)—to the instruments of rescuing their
fellow creatures from the slavery of sin and of 
Satan, and extending the kingdom of their Lord 
and Saviour. These are the common objects of 
all who hold in common the fundamental pria- . 
ciples and doctrines ot Chri-tiuuiiy. And hu.v 
is the time, when men sluml 1 look, not at the j 
min or points upon which they dillcr, Lut at there j

greater points upon which a* Christians they all 
unite. ( Applause.) Not Ircing myself a mem
ber of the Wesleyan community, 1 have felt it a 
pride, privilege, ami gratification, to attend here 
this day, for the purpose of telling you that 1 en
ter with all my heart into your objects, and that 
1 wish you “ God speed." The resolution which 
has been put into my hand points out the mode, 
the effectual mode, by which we weak mortals

is, that if there were more prayer we should 
have more strength ; that a power divine would 
sustain us ; for there is a divine power in devo
tion—real devotion—which takes hold of an Al
mighty hand, and leans upon an omnipotent arm 
—ami “ if God bo for us, who can he ag -.iiv; 
us V” (Loud applause.) My conviction is, that, 
if there were a great deal more prayer, thine

g-ot'ienir-n. whose nnrtif- - 
/uni prolivd those y, 1
o the d< 
there arc

nest grat :de;

1 eloquence rhant.i* 
uu.nl vo it,arcenn:!i.J 
and 1 am run- that 

nom- licie who.ot a devout and tin.pl^- 
ii.indcil spirit, ln-ard the other sermons to wlmk
reference has been mad'- 
lo iav, that tie,6 Society 
to these partu s for the sen i

i ■ , , - - PTpaietUiJ u,"*er obligate

may expect te contribute towards tbe achieve
ment ot those vast important and eternal ob
jects. It states

That, convinced that it is “ not by might, nor 
by jxiwer, but by my Spirit, saith the Lord of geli.-ation, and the cause of God our Saviour, as 
Hosts.” that the diffusion of Christianity tlnough- to pray much tor its success, I am sure that de-

w on Id be a great deal more “ giving," and that j rendered. (Cheers.) 1 thank \ ou font*'k*" 
is the second word in tbe resolution to which I pression of thanks lo the "encrai • u" 
shall take the liberty of inviting your attention 
If we get so interested In the cause of Christian 
Missions, which is the cause of th'c world's evan-

llosts," that the diffusion of Christianity th 
out the world is to be effected, this meeting ear
nestly recommends that, in connexion with a 
more vigorous and extensive application of the 
other divinely-instituted means, more earnest 
prayer be otlered that those means may fully 
answer the end for which they have been ap-

1 minted by the great Head of the Church.
have much pleasure iu moving that resolution. 

( Loud applause.)
Mr. George Smith, of Camborne, was then 

announced by the rig lit lion. Chairman, who. 
in seconding the resolution, said — I feel that 
lliis great and glorious work needs the support 

ers. I am, and have b<-cn, its

votion will kindle up a light in the mird, and a 
lire in the heart, and that the mind being more 
enlightened, ami the heart more abundantly 
warmed with lieaven-descending fire, the hand 
will be opened, and then, if I have anything to 
give, there it is, and 1 shall give it trvelv anil 
cheerfully. (Hear, hear.) <) yes; whilst 1

_ committee, i
nappcn to he a member, (cheers,) and 1 beg te 
• ay that, among all the committees with wW-hl 
am acquainted, there is none to be found «hen 

j independence of judgment, (hear hear,)—when 
: .Treater respectability,- where a larger amount J 
| zeal is to be found in connection with the object» 
! which committees arc appointed to carry œt. 

(Cheers.) And I Leg to say also, that we, « » 
committee challenge inquiry into our conduct, 
(i livers,)—we are not afraid of the light; andl 
beg to say further, that 1 have not met with » 
sit gle statement, professing to be a fact, whidi

of your pray
devoted servant for the last live and twenty 
\ ears : and 1 assure you, therefore, that the 
principles which are laid down in the n--ulution 
are principles v hi h I cordially and heartily ap- 
prove of. (Loud plaudits.) It was just new 
.-aid, that we cannot stay this great week ; and.
In the sense in which the remark was made, 1 
quite concur in it. Hut, sir, the work may be 
stayed. Turning back the pages of history, 1 
find that, when the first Missionary Society was 
started, and ils agents went about tbe coasts of 
the Mediterianean, and Christian Churches 
studded the centre of the world's population, 
that even then a blasting influence did arise, 
and that the cause of God was stayed, and these 
churches were at length blotted out from the 
map of the world's Christianity. I know the 
cause of God may be stayed ; but woe be to 
that man who would stay it. Woe be to (hat 
man who attempts it. 1 speak now, and direct 
the attention of the meeting to means by which 
every man may associate l.i.-neelf with a power 
that can never be stayed. Ttiis resolution allies 
us to God, associates us with the Spirit of the 
Most High, unites us to the |>ower which sub
dued our own souls, and made us his agents ir*—* 
the dissemination of the gospel throughout the 
world. I thank God that wo h»r® an interest 
in this matter, that wo arc allied to his Holy 
Spirit, and that we stand here, instruments t.- 
promote his great and glorious work. * * *

The Rev. Dr Newton—Sir. I rise not for 
the purpose of making a speech, hut for the 
purpose of calling the attention of the meeting 
to two words in this resolution. The first is 
that very important word, prayer,"—41 pray
er and I would that we were all in a more lit 
state of mind and heart fur this holy and sacred 
exercise. (Hear, hear. 1 am one of those who 
think, that there is nothing truly great or good 
to be. done, but as It is sanctified bv prayer. 
(Applause.) The God we serve is a praver- 
lu-aring God : and it is our interest, as it is our 
duty, at all times, ami mi all occasions to Invoke 
his blessing by earnest, lwlieving prayer. (Loud 
applause.) We have jili-dgi-dTpiTselvc*, again 
and again, to this sacred duty within these walls 
in bygone years. Our pledges have been re- 
vorileil and published to the world ; and we are 
sacredly hound, therefore, cv.-rv one of us, who 
hai a'tended a sin .l-r me. "lug ; and lifted up 
his lend In approv'd ol" 'he re-olulioiis,—and 
Ills heart, 1 trust, far high- r than his hand,—to 
engage in tin- h'.'v c\ ■■ c of praver. (An- ; 
plain,-.) 1 Hike this s-i-pm :mi'i v of reminding 
mvsi If. and tin- ■ ixlio ,v\- h.-u! enough to listen 
to nu-, tliat -- th ; vow- -.I i ':n- Lor i are upon us 
and 1 hope we an- ;.!•■ ut lgiiii to pledge our
selves to prayer, a::d tint we drill not f,.jgel 
what we have done when we retire from tlii- 
place. Some of us have to go down into the 
provinces, ami then-, I thank God, that, gene
rally speaking, and with s'-.ircclv an exception, 
we meet friends with pleasant faces, (hear, 
hear.) warm lu-aits, and open hands; who have 
one heart and one wav ; and who arc resolved 
to do their utmost in this gond cause. ( Plaudits.)
1 am pleased to see this large assembly tu-dav.
It cheers my le-art that you have come up to 
this Jerusalem to partake of this feast, to see 
you at your post rallying .around our Missionary 
standard, and giving a fresh pledge of fidelity 
to (his holy Work. (Hear, lu-ar.) 1 hope we 
.shall all i heridi and cultivate the spirit of praver; [ 
that we shall reiiii-mher this Ii.lv cause at the i 
domestic al ar ; that we shall pray for it when j 
vve assemble to cultivate Christian friendship I 
and s- ici il intercourse; that nil these occasions ! 

: will h - more than tli.-v have ever vet been j 
i sam-litied by prayer. In the S.iuctiiarv. too. I !

, , -- — - "uicn
prav surely I am willing to do something for | has hem brought before that cemmilte, tint h* ibis' nrouioiwii of that as an instrument in the not received attention, and regard, and Mamin,, 
hands of God, fur which 1 pray. (Hear.) 1 | tion. (Hear, hear.) Ami 1 beg farther to 
have tulil niv friends in the country, that we are thet the committee do challenge any Hatemtnti 
to have a good collection at this anniversary,of facts, win,-h, would tend, in anv degree, t. 
and 1 trust the result will justify mv expi-vta- ; derogate trom their characters as Christian»nul ',ion 1 trust we shall have a noble collection. ' honest n.en. They tear no test .no scrutiny, m,
( Xpp'au-v ) We hive had some collections m rvniniintn-n. h r it win he lourd that the n-or* 
tin- i.ci -hbourhood in which Providence has ca-t their acts arc known, the better they will be 
mv I,,!, that have surprised the best friends of pr, mated, and the more sat factory will it W ,« 
Missions there. My friend, Mr. lb ahl, who ;lu i 
happens to he a member of my flock--ami It li 
' avc no cause to bv ashamed of him- (" hear,. the re.-o'utiun.
hear," and laugh.er)-knows well what “ giv- j Mr. ptiv.::!:, then rose anil moved the re- 

wv have had and what a spirit has Veen solution following, whu li was seconded by 
manifested at some of our annual mce'.ings. Mu. Hi.ai v, and supported by tbe YeneraU 
Trulv it was good to be there. I hope we may Dr. P.VN ting
always look for this ; pray for this ; and expert. ! '1 hat the very cordial and respectfal thank,of
this • then these meetings will become means of the hocicty aye due to the Kight Hoooutahl* 
it race to our tools ; so that whilst we contribute 

we ourselves shall bv blessed.

fiiL-tory will it tw in 
i-'vlx- (I.oud i hccring )

11 - • v, J i ; 11 n 11am., ot London, seocmlol

to bless others.
(Apjilause.) I know that many of you cannot 
remain nmch longer, but you would go away i 
uncomfortable and unhappy if you had not the 
opportunity afforded you of giving a practical 
illustration of the interest which you take in 
this gond cause. I believe you arc now to have 
tin* privilege of indulging the generous impulse 
of your heart, and that what you give, you will 
cheerfully give from the right motive end the 
right spirit, and with an eve to the right aim ; — 
that von will lie thankful that you have anything 
to give, and will give it for the sake of him who 
gave himself for you. I heartily eup]*>rt the 
resolution. (Applause.) 1

The Ilev. Charms Pri st rose, and moved 
the following lti-.-ohition, which was seconded 
by the Ilev. John Scott :— 1

That the thanks of this meeting he presented 
to the Ministers who have advocated the cause

Fox Maule, 11.1’., for the great kindnew ind 
ability with which he has conducted the busi
ness of this meeting.

The vote of thank* was then put to the mest- 
ing by Dr. lit x i imi, ami carried unanimously 
amidst great applause.

The Chairman returned thanks, and tbi 
Rev. Dr. Ni vvton closed the proceedinp wilk 
a l'rayer and the llenedictlon.

EDUCATION.

Educational Meetings, Sx.
CONCLUDED.

To aid in a profitable selection of subject*, 1 bf| 
lotve to present for the consideration of teachers, 
the follow in; summary of tonics.

I’reparati'-n which a teacher should daily mak« 
of the Society throughout the wnr ; tnthoTrea- for tm dutioi.
surer*, Secretaries, ami Committees of all Auxl-! The responsibility end honourable character nf
liarivs ami It ranch Societies : to the Laities" As- t .. . , ,, . . . • his position.social ions ami Loiumittccs tor their zealous co- ,, , , .x ,i t -i v • i 1 ixroni.-itr* (nr success in teaching, and nos* ot-
operation ; to the Juvenile Nx ieMes ; and es- <
I.-ecially to the Collectors of the Vhri-tinas and finvnt ra,,sps failure.
New Year's OlVeritiirs ; ami the kind friends! Ccn to ho pursued in organizing schools, ird 
who countenance them—for the handsome best order r.f cxercNe».
amount received from this delightful source of , 'j ),,. nvrrqsitv of fixed rules for the manatremfnt 
income ; to the Missionaries, OtU.fi*>, amt ' of u an'(j mil'Ki„g these fully known l«
Ciintrihutors on foreign stations,for their praeli- ! j p ^ ^
cal interest in the maintenance of tin- funds of IP 1 'I " , ,

, V • . - The utility and. hest n ede of kerpme t dimparent Society, in addition to the support

,• UPol |

they have alionh-d to their own local institu
tion- ; ami to the members of other Christian 
communities, who have kindly aided the o^iera- 
tiuns of the Society.

-11:o following ri-tiiution was then moved by- 
tin- Rev. John H i-.vi:!:-, of Didshury, and 
*ci onili-d by the Ilev. Jos::i'n Law ton,
I I- :— ... t

That the cordial thanks of the Society arc 
line, and arc hereby pn e-nti-d to the General 
Cnairniitye ; to Thomas Pan-u-r, !!-<]., anil the 
lb-v. .John Scott, the General Tn-asitf.-rs : and 
to the Rev. 1L. Run ting, t! e Rev. I )r. Ilex i him,1 
('e R -v. Dr. Aide.', and tin- ll"V. l'.id.ill .• 
lbio’.r, the < ierer.d bi-eii-t.a: .i-v, fi r t!u> valua
ble senie.-r which they have severally rviidvrutl 
to the Soficty, in tin- (li. i-i-tinn ami luanage- 
mi'iit of it* all'.i'.rs during the past year.

The resolution wa; ean ii d in the allirmative.
John CunuERoT, Esq , moved the next re

solution :—
That the thanks of the Society are due to the 

: Rev. Thomas Jackson, Pro-Mont of the Wc.slev- 
I an Conference: the Rev. John II umah. D. 1 
of Didshury ; the Rev. Willi am Beviu, of V. ol- 
verhanipton ; and the Rev. Daniel Mae Afi-e. ot j 
Dublin, for their execllrnt Sermons pri ai lied I 
b -fore the Society d iring the Anniversary ; and • 
also to till- Rev. Robert Ni-wtniv. lb lb; the lv-v. t

he utility and 
Crr of the errors anil merits of pupils, and r-t 

( si-: dii-g a raontbiv reru-rt te ihe parent*, 
j Ti e rrcijuucal duties of Trustees, parent! I'd 

j ti 1-lu-rs.
Impnrtan.-e f .iHenli 

:tl ii.'.i 4 oes j nf pupils
ir-jary t«

the moral*, cleanli

er preventing unnecessary 
, furui'iire nr books, 
ie!i impair th health and comfort

Me ;t ns
ho.,1 !
r.msc

an<l llicr remedies
AiT.umcini-nt an ! length of anil
• u d (heir adapf.ition to pupils of tiiflrrfot

n-1 best means ef
hmtnfi or

ui Inter

Discipline of the 
r..;iiM;un!r»£ it will.t 
appeals to bad pasMz,:!S.

V.-e and* abuse cl prizes, 
tiuii.

.rporal punish 

rewards, ana enAE1

Methoft.s c.f te tchirtu ; In 
11 * 11 j : or i 1, I’liiitic.d, A 
« ci-iiit; up iitteuNon.
r.mpl(')Lient r.f ir<*titrai 

r | !r, sical, to er.liven and irVeresi 
lie.wt mo Î -N ( 1' te.i'di

viPti.d, Simiilt»n,l'al; 
kr. M»"’01'

John Lowers: the Hfv.lVvr M"( )w;m : the 
e lîcv (‘h.trïcs l’n -t 
■.Vnu : liu* L- V. Jo!:

lie

tn:*t wc slui’î never fioiye 
;n-l that,, whctîicr as M 
Clirisii.in (’liurchcs wc < 

of praver. (A;>pî-mon

the cause of :
ui'tei** nr invmhcrs of 
i.;M luv e a g: eat deal 
use.) Mv evtnvicllon 

coi e prayer, th.-re won] 1 
tv<s ftiih-fimlnvj. ( 1 ou 1 criiu of 4 Hear.’ ) 
conviction is tint, if there were more pray- 
tlicre wuu!J be more utvtv. My con1-iclivii

t!iat, if there wcr<

Jolm lb'.ttcnhury ; the Ilev ( !iar!es l’n <t; tl 
Kcv. «lohn ('. L* * pin-jtnn : t!lt> L v. ♦Jol.n I!. 
Janie-1 : arvl the Lev. AVilliam Arthur, for tin ir 
very acccptalde Vnlpit-Scrvivcs on the same oc
casion.
Surely, it becomes i:s tt» ! e tharkful : and I en"- 
luit un n • t!i t : ii v rf ii;.ii\: In ;!s m).
v. \pl c^sc I vissent to t ! : : - r« ei v.vrc j-r
to hear the M-nsu'U' to wh: h :■«•!» :cn« c : o r 
ma«h‘. ( I .("‘ltd t ii*‘S i i* h ir. h-'V.1 'l!;e:e -
not a nvui xv ho xv as :v I. an du th ("n:i" 1 x v-: 
dvy, ta.it vvi.u! 1 no; agve-: in tL:-*, that tLv v.u.

.in-1 it-.

,1 ! ’ i !

I ;tr

xrrvises, mteîlfcfusl

t the punili
■him; re:.ding and spelling• 
ce I! I,y, See 

jr* A^ric'illurjl Chernirfr*.

: . lii.-iriYT Xaflirai Pi.desop^f
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